While many people are focused on the November 3 Presidential election, there are two important local and statewide elections coming up—July 11 and August 15.

During the current public health emergency, the state has allowed five more reasons for requesting an absentee ballot:

1. At higher risk of severe illness from COVID-19 due to serious underlying medical conditions
2. Subject to a medically necessary quarantine or isolation order as a result of COVID-19
3. Advised by a health care provider to self-quarantine due to COVID-19 concerns
4. Experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 and seeking a medical diagnosis
5. Caring for an individual who is subject to a medically necessary quarantine or isolation order as a result of COVID-19 or who has been advised by a health care provider to self-quarantine due to COVID-19 concerns

You can find the COVID-19 Emergency Absentee Election Ballot at geauxvote.com

**ELECTION DAY**
**July 11, 2020**
Polls are open 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM

**EARLY VOTING**
**June 20-July 4**
Polls are open 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM, except Sunday, June 21

June 10
In person or by mail registration

June 20
Online voter registration

July 7
Last day to request a mail ballot

**To find your polling locations & district visit:**
PowerCoalition.org

**Having Problems Voting?**
Call 1-866-OUR-VOTE

**Register to Vote Here**
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**Every election matters. Your VOTE matters.**

Make your voice heard and your power felt in this election.
LAFAYETTE PARISH

SAMPLE BALLOT

Presidential Nominee
Democratic Candidate
☐ Joseph R. Biden
☐ Tulsi Gabbard (withdrawn from race)
☐ Bernie Sanders (withdrawn from race)

Presidential Nominee
Republican Candidate
☐ Roque “Rocky” De La Fuente
☐ “Bob” Ely
☐ Matthew John Matern
☐ Donald J. Trump
☐ Bill Weld

Parish Executive Committees (PEC)

- Democratic and Republican Parish Executive Committee (DPEC and RPEC) seats will be on the ballot.
- These committees are generally responsible for Democratic and Republican party affairs at the local level, under the jurisdiction of the State Central Committees (DSCC and RSCC).
- PEC members are responsible for deciding which local candidates to endorse and for building local party infrastructure.
- PEC seats are allocated by districts within a parish that correlate with Parish and/or City Council seats, as well as at-large positions.
- You must be registered by party to vote for a PEC seat.

Democratic State Central Committee (DSCC)

- The DSCC is the governing body for the Democratic Party of Louisiana and has sole responsibility for the affairs of the Louisiana Democratic Party.
- DSCC members help elect Democratic candidates in local, state, and national elections, and conduct the Democratic National Committee delegate selection process.
- DSCC members promote and build the state party, fundraise, conduct research on judicial or executive issues, and maintain voter relations, education, and leadership programs.
- DSCC seats are allocated by State House Districts, with an ‘A’ and ‘B’ seat for each of those districts.

Republican State Central Committee elections will not be on the ballot for the July 11 election.